The hypothalamic and neurohypophysial vasopressin and oxytocin content under various states of adrenergic transmission in dehydrated and subsequently rehydrated rats.
Rats dehydrated for 8 days and subsequently rehydrated were given intracerebroventricularly (i.c.v.) methoxamine hydrochloride (MX) or dihydroergotamine methanosulphonate (DHE), each in a daily dose of 10 micrograms dissolved in 10 microliter of 0.9% sodium chloride. A single dose of MX injected to normally hydrated animals increased the release of hypothalamic and neurohypophysial vasopressin but did not affect significantly the oxytocic activity in the hypothalamus as well as in the neurohypophysis. Under conditions of dehydration MX did not influence the hypothalamic vasopressin content but it stimulated the neurohypophysial vasopressin depletion. On the contrary, MX distinctly inhibited the decrease of hypothalamic and neurohypophysial oxytocin content in dehydrated animals. In rehydrated animals MX restrained some what the renewal of hypothalamic vasopressin and oxytocin storage but intensified this process in the neurohypophysis. A single dose of DHE decreased the vasopressin content in the hypothalamus as well as the oxytocin content both in the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis. Under conditions of dehydration DHE stimulated the depletion of hypothalamic vasopressin and oxytocin. On the contrary, DHE strongly inhibited the depletion of oxytocin in the neurohypophysis of dehydrated rats. DHE restrained the renewal of hypothalamic vasopressin and oxytocin stores as well as intensified this process in the neurohypophysis of subsequently rehydrated rats.